A lot of natural and social factors influence on lifetime and level of population mortality.One can speak about two factor groups from the point of view of system analysis: endogenous, generated by internal development of a human organism, and exogenous, connected with actions of external environment.Considering that the first group represents an objective sphere of medicine, the second group factors become the object of socioeconomic policy of population mortality decrease, to which it is customary to refer: health authorities efficiency, population living standard, society hygiene level, ecological environment influence.Notice that in "pure form" none factor can work -people live in naturally-social environment, where their live depends on the whole complexof factors. One can speak about only degree influence alteration to population mortality of some or other factor in the space and time.Research of dead peopledistribution by themedical death reason, in other words according to the last diagnosis of the dead person,takes an important place in the modern mortality analysis. The death reason is determined on the basis of medical worker conclusion according to the disease, casualty or any other external influence, served as the death reason. Not always it can be pointed to the one reason of death, that is why the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends toindicate all the diseases and traumas, which brought to or contributed to death.
Writings in the medical death certificates, composed by the doctor according to the disease, casualty, murder, suicide and any other external influence, served as the reason of death are appeared to be the information source about death reasons. Such writings serve as the basis for death reason indication in the death statements.The reason, according to which the death occurs, is confirmed by the corresponding medical organ or doctor. At thatthe modern death reasons statistics is based on emphasizing of one, leading, or initial death reason.In recent years one can observe the decrease of population death level in the Republic of North Ossetia-Alaniya practically on all basic classes of death reasons with some waves according to the years that can be estimated as the positive tendency and the most important socioeconomic result(table1). Table1 As it can be seen from the table 1, for the analyzed period mortality decrease occurs with various tempos according to such basic class reasons as: circulatory system diseases, some infectious and parasitic diseases, tuberculosis, external reasons of death, respiratory diseases, and digestion diseases.These reasons classes are strongly depended on the population living conditions, from its mode of life, society hygiene culture; in major degree they are determined by behavioral factors, people' attitude to their health.It is worth stopping at the analysis of infant mortality, which grew in the Republic of North Ossetia-Alaniya for the analyzed period in 1,4 times: from 84 of children in 2000 to 116 of children in 2014 (table 2) .
Population mortality dynamics in the
As statistical data analysis shows, infants to one year in North Ossetia generally die from two groups of reasons: from congenital anomalies, from individual conditions occurring in perinatal period, and from health condition of the mother, breeding a baby.As one can see from the table 2, the index "infant death from separate conditions, appearing in perinatal period" in 2014 grew in 2,4 times in the Republic of North Ossetia-Alaniya in comparison with 2000. This fact testifies about necessity of intensive development system of diagnosticand general health institutions for the pregnant women with modern medical technologies and apparatus implementation, from one side, from the other side, -about necessity of family planning system advance, as infants mortality, depended on the mother health state, appearing in perinatal period, significantly depends on the woman way of life in the pregnancy period. According to the other mostly widespread reason of infant mortality, mainly connected with life social conditions and health service development,congenital anomalies -the level of infants' mortality has tendency to constant decrease, though intensity of its influence remains to be rather high.Under the mortality analysis of adult population in the Republic of North Ossetia-Alaniya high and steadily growing death intensity from morbid growthsespecially disquiets. Mortality intensity from this reason is generally high in Russia and in all regions of North-Caucasian federal region (table3).
As one can see from the data of table 3, mortality from morbid growths stays at the second place, after the circulatory systemdiseases in all regions of North-Caucasus.
Table3

Mortality according to basic classes of death reasons in Russian Federation and regions of North Caucasus federal district in 2014
(the number of died people per 100 000 of population) Alongside with that intensity of deaths by this reason is strongly differentiated according to the regions. The most part of dead people in the view to one hundred thousand people is fixed in Stavropol Territory -173,9 of cases. The minimal index is marked in Ingooshetia-60,2 of cases. The given coefficient is very high in the North Ossetia -166,3 of cases.In years to come the mortality from oncology in the North Caucasus, most probably, will grow, as, for instance, the number of oncosick people grows rather intensively in the North Ossetia. For the last ten years the number of registered sick people with for the first time in life registered diagnosis of malignant neoplasms increased on 341 person or on 17,1%. Accordingly the general number of patients with malignant neoplasms grew that is obviously can be seen from the data of the table 4. Table4
Contingents of patients with malignant neoplasms in Russian federation and regions of the North-Caucasus federal district in 2005-2014
Also the fact is alarm that for the period of 2005-2014 the number of sick people with malignant neoplasms, registered in general health organizations, grew in the Republic of the North Ossetia-Alaniya on 4,7 thous. people, or on 147,4%. In the regions of the North-Caucasus federal district oncosickness rateprogresses with higher tempos in Stavropol region and in Ingooshetia. However, the general coefficient of oncosickness in 2,5 times lower, than in the Republic of North Ossetia-Alaniya.For the last 25-30 years in all economically developed countries mortality steadied at the rather low level. It stays to be intensivedespite on mortality decrease tendency in Russia and, also in North Ossetia. Consequently, mortality level decrease continues to stay the top target of socioeconomic policy of Russian Federation and its regions.
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